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" Brothe r Zi ........ e r .... on . what den o .... inotions 
has this Neo· Pe nte costol M ove .... e nt pe netrated ?" 
a sks Ed itar R. C. Cunningha .... ofte r being 
welcom ed into the Ge ne ral Superinte nde nt 's off ice , 
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AN INTERVIEW WITH 
T. F. ZIMMERMAN, GENERAL 
SUPERINTENDENT OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

B rolher 'l.imllll'YlJWI1, .(·h(ll is litis J\ 'eo·[-,nrlccostal 
.\lot'ell/I'llt Ihal 1l'C hm',' bel'n /'I'adillq aboul ill so 

/IIallY lIc'\'s/,a/,ers (l)ld ma!Ja:;i'l es,~ 

The word "11('0" comes from a Greek term which 
means "new." It prohahly is somewhat of a misnolller 
to apply the word "new" to a movement that is OY('r 60 
\ cars old 

"'fry llil'll is il cal/ed "Ill",.,"! 
I suppose it is c;lUed "new" hecause it is now reaching 

into ever· widening circles, peTH'lrating a Tl\Imhe r of old· 
line denOlninations. 

/I'/wl dl'IIomi ,wlirms has il pt'lleira/ed,' lI'ill -"Off ,/(/1111' 1I 

fr,,' ,9 

I\unrcrou:; testimonics ha,'c comc to u:; from memhers 
of the Episcopal Church. and from Luthera ns, somc 
:\Iethodists. a Tlumber of Prcsbyterians. among others. 
In some of the historic churches it has reached such 
proportions that it is a significalll l1lattcr of current 
COllcern. 

Would yO/i sa)' Ihe p"opl/' of Ihesl' histor ic dnlOmi lla
tjolls IIm'c rt'(l'i"l'd mr c.rpcril'lIcl' similar /0 Ihat ,-"'rich 
has charactl'ri::1'(1 till' P"nfl'COS/II! .\lm'l'Jllc,,1 Jor O'i.'(' ,-

60 \'cars? 
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"Testimonies have come to us from membeu of the Episcopal 
Church, and from lutherans, some Method ists, a numbe r 
of Presbyterian" amonll other" " 

THE 

"I n some of the h istoric ch urches il hal 
reached suc h propo rtions th at it 
is a sillnificont matter of currllnt conell.n ," 

QJ~© CJ [P~QJu~CS©0uill[1 
MOVEMENT 

There has been a clOSt, Sll1l1 lanty, particularly in the 
emphasis that is placed on speaking in other tongues :l.>i 

the initial physical (',· i(\('l1ce of thi s experience, 

W ould it be corrcet 10 refn to these Spirit-fillnl I'l'r
SOliS 111 various df'lWlIIin(Jfions today (/S Pentceostal bc
IiN'crs, eVClI th oH(Jh Ih ('.\' an' "til{ lIIemb('rs of 110 11-

P('lIfcrostal ehllrelles ! 

From our "icwpoint this would he proper terminology, 
Tn the latest }'C(lrbo()I..' of AlIIl'ri({11I Churches there is a 
catalog of chmch groups ami se\'er<ll a re listed under 
"Pentecostal." The term "Pentecostal" si! llply denotes an 
expcrience tha t is similar to that which the Early Chmch 
leceh'ed on the Day of PClllecosl. 

H ow about tire minislers of Ihese clwrchcs,' Arc Ihe 
pastors tlwlI/s('h'('S '~I'Jltceosfal i,l their pcrsonal e,I.,,(,I'i
encer 

In a large nllillher of cases the pastor himself is thc 
one who has recei\'ed the experience and ha s been inst ru
mental in lending many of his memhers in this directioll _ 

And tfle d{, Jl olll inational l{'(ldns-arc Ihc)' sYlllpathetic to 
this .\'/'~(' Pl'lltccostalislI1 111111 is sl'readinf} amollg tfleir 
c01!gregations ,7 

1Tanv are . There seems to he a fceling of concern 
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lI\ many cburche:. o\-er their great need of reHewed 
spir itual power. ,\nd of cour!'e the COI1\-iCliol1 i.':i widc~ 
spread that many churches have not emphasized the 
per.':ion and \\'ork of the lloly Spirit as they ought. In 
compensa ting for this lack of ullpha.':ii:-., a Iltllnher of 
churche!' ha\'e rt;awakened to a dimen:.ion of spiritual 
ministry that has heen lying dormant 3nlOng their doctri
nal beliefs, 

If'ol/Id you .HI)' that most Icancrs ill thl' 1'ari(!IIS dnlQllli,Ul
liolls lI re sympathetic? 

)Jo, nOt most, hut many, ~ot1le arc skeptical :md hold 
rese rvations, This wou ld he trlle in all the historic denorni
n;J.tions, T think you \\'ill find pockets of interest where 
numhers are a\'idly promot ing th is Pentecostal experience 
whi le others have resen'atiOllS as to what the implica
tions of this lie\\' move may portend for them, [ h:l\'e' 
had personal conversation,.; with variOIlS lenders in a 
number of different denominations and h:\\'e fO\lnd a 
considerahle depth of interest. 

.-/re tll1'r(' SOlll(' va riat ions of elllphasis bl't'1 ~'CI'II Iii" ,-"/s
sl'mblics of God alld SOIll/' oj Ihe Spirit-filled minist('rs 
ill these 1I01l-i'l'Illccostaf dCllomiuotions." 

Our Assemhlies of God moycmel1\ has adhered very 
strongly to what wc consider a sc ri ptural posit ion ill rc-
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gard til Splrit,fillt,(j 11\ll1g, n'cognizlllg" that the haptl~1l1 

of the Iluly Spirit with ~r)('aking in other tongues is not 
tl'rminal, hilt introductory h i~ nnt a goal but rather a 
gateway Tt is a doorway into a nC'w spIritual way of life, 
\\'t' n{'\'er haH' 11('1<1 that tl1l' hapti<;rn of thc Ilo1}" Spirit 
P"Y SI' makes us all olle in doctrine or practice. On 
the other hand, it is our firm com'inion that, as Christ 
illdicat<'d, the 1 foly Spirit wl1('11 11(" COI11('S will lead the 
helic\"('r into all trllth, Th1ls, if we contillue to walk in 
the Spirit th('re t'\"('ntnallr will il(' a fulfillment of the 
prayt'r of Christ that \\'(' all might 11(' OI1C c\'en a<; He ami 
tht· Father are 011('. 

lim,' liN,' is this ".\'('1.' Pnl/l'((HIII/i.rm"1 r!'hl'1I did it 
""yill tu app('(lr.1 

F rom Illy oh~cr\"ation the lIew hroader emphasis har; 
C0111e in tht pa<;t si" tl') s('\'en years. 

(ml YOII mwly::l' SOIll(, oj tll(' ((/IIS('S.'; 

\Vell, I helicvc the primary cause IS the !)ovcreig-n 
moving of the Spirit in oppo<;itioll 10 widespread wicked-
11('''S :\lII! the projcC'linl1 (If atllt·i ... tic irit-o\og-ies. "od, ill 

these In'>t days. has s('nt this incr('asing downpour of 
II is Spir it to raise up a standard against the floodtide of 
(';\'il. ,.\1 the same lillie I r('cognize \'arious contrihuting 
factors. For Oil(' thing-, thcre was OJ feelin).{ of frustration 
in many places because o f a lack of spiritual power and 
ability to serve Ihe J .ord effcctively. Then too I think 
Ih(' s trong proclamation o f 111(' f\111 gospel by Pentecostal 
ministers 011 sHch suhjects a,> divine healing. and the im
minent return of Chrio,l, as well as the haptism of the 
Ii oly Spirit, cvoked a hunger in many hearts for a more 
fen'cnt expression of some of these dynamic truths. In 
this connection J would say the increase in mass com
ml\nications also has projected the fu11 gospel into many 
circles not penetrated he retofore. 

COllld 111(' ('(/III/Clrica! 1II0v{,II/('111 have il1jhH'l1ccd il ill any 
,t'IlY!' 

V ndolll)ledly Ihe eCIlIl1('nical IIIO\'ClI1e11t has created a 
greater degree of tolerance toward :\1\ churches so that 
pcople have become morc OpCII to new doctrinal \'iews, 
Therc is a greater liberty to look beyond the pale of 
onc'!) own church to filld satisfaction for inner spiritual 

" God does not hove any favorites . 
Wh e rever the re is a hungry 

heart , Gad is sure 
to be present to meet that 

heart' s dee pest desire." 

I'ungt·r. In '><J1m' 1;llIds tht"f(, ha!) l)('cl1 a marked Itlcrease 
of religion ... fn'(-(Inm so that church I11cmllers ha\'c actual
ly heen ahle tn attend full-gospel churchts with their 
OWI1 church':,> acquit'set'ncc and thus be introduced to the 
vitality of true spiritual life. 

1'11('11 110'1.,' ~,'oll'd yOIl ('t'a/llat(' 111(' l'ClllllelZic(I/ 1II0V: 

/IIl'Ilt! 

Frankly I think that true .,criptural er umenicit)" is the 
end purpose of thc working of the Holy Spirit in be
lic\'ers' li\"es. I belie\"e it is the will of God that all true 
]'elie\'ers in Christ he hrought together in a closer fellow
ship tie and a closer working relationship. \\'e must 
diMinguish, however, hetween true spiritual cclllllenicity 
and the so-called eculllenical Illowment which is predi
catcd on a structural unit)" hetween dcnominations, based 
on the least common denominator on which a basis of 
agreemcnt may be achie\ec1. I believe ill spiritual ectl
rl1cllicity hut I do nol think it can be structured hy organi
zational procedure» .. \n)" true ecuJ1lcnicit)' must be hased 
on proper recognition of thc authority of the Scriptures 
and of the nature of the Church. The true Church is the 
hody of the Lord Jesus Christ and i.'> made one by the 
prcscllCC of thc lIoly :::'pirit in its memlwrs. The ecu
Illenicisb. I ftar. arc trying to achi('\'e hy carnal organiza
tion that which can only he achieved hy the working of 
the Holr Spirit in hringing helievers into the true Church 
of Jesus Christ. 

It'/Illt (/0 yUH l'.1"p(,CI to happell ill tll(' Neo-PrJ/taosla} 
JIO~'{'m('lJt-' /)0 yOIl IlIill~' the Spir it-jillNI ilJdj'z:idlfals 
ill th(' 1'(lriOIlS drlllJlllilJaliolls 7,'ill COIlli lJ1f1' to l'Iljoy Ihe 
Spirit's blessi"g!' 

I bel ic\'e the futurc will be determincd hy the attitude 
of these individuals, and hy the teaching they receive. I 
a11l confident God wil1 continue to lead c\'cry sincere, 
hungry heart into an c\'c r-increasing ful1ncss of Hi s will 
;mc1 purpose for their lives. 

/Vh e" thl' Spirit 11'(lS pOI/red Ollt ill tile carl'), (/(I)'S of 
tltis C('/ltlll")" the yesu!t ~.'as the formalio/l of I/ew PC/lie
(ostal grOllpS, Do )'011 loo~' for thl' same fhi/l() to Izappel! 
af/(lill (IS (I reslIlt oj Nco-Pwt(cost(l/isJII' 

r think in sOllie respects we have a very different 
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sitl1ation than existed 60 years ago. There is a different 
climate today. 111 my opinion the thing that triggered 
the formation of new Pentecostal movements in days 
gone by was that in most cases the historic churches 
rejected the Pentecostal witness, and those who had ex· 
perienced this deeper working of God in their lives 
found it necessary to seek fellowship outside the regular· 
ly organized church bodies. It is a matter of record that 
the early Pentecostal helieyers had no intention of forlll
ing any new denominations. Bm they all shared the 
same glorious experience, and were seized with an in
escapable sense oi ohligation to propagate the full gospel 
so they found strength in uniting their efforts. Thert; 
seems to he an express desire today in a number of the 
historic churches to have a hreadth of fellowship that 
will permit many of these Spirit·filled people to carry 
on their Pentecostal ministry within their own denomina· 
tional circles. Time will tell how virile and effective 
the Pentecostal witness will remain within the framework 
of the traditional churches. 

Do )'011 Ihillk Ihis P{,llfccostal rC'j)i~!G1 "'ill COlltill1l{, to 
spread? /-low far do yOIl {'xpccf il to reaell? 

It is my feryent belief that we will see a tremendous 
widening of the circle of Pentecostal penetration. I hase 
this all the fact that God said He would pour alit His 
Spirit upon all flesh. Certainly God does not have any 
favorites. \Vhereye r there is a hungry heart. God is sure 
to be present to meet that heart's deepest desire. 

A while ago ) '011 melllioll{'d divine healillg. Is therr (1 

r{'vi7.:a! of in/errst i'1 this subject also? 
Quite conC\lrrent with the new emphasis all receiving 

the Holy Spirit with the speaking in other tongues, there 
has been a widespread reviyal of emphasis on pray ing for 
the sick A number of churches in the o1cl·line denomina· 
tions now conduct regular services where the sick are 
anointed with oil and prayer for their healing is offered. 
according to the teach ings of the Kew Testament. 

VOll also mentiOlled the seco lld camillO oj Christ. Is this 
doctrille spreading? 

Wherever the Holy Spirit ministers in the hearts of 
believers there comes a deepening appreciation for the 
\Vord of God. A new hunger is created for all things 
that pertain to Bible doctrines and practice. The Spirit 
and the \Vord agree; thus by following the leading of the 
H oly Spir it we are brought to see the full spectruill of 
divine truth. \Ve belie\'e in the imminent personal return 
of Christ. That is, wc do not believe His second coming 
is a thousand years or more away: we believe He is 
coming SOO11. One reason why God has poured Oul His 
Spirit upon 11is people is to perfect the work of grace 
in their hearts in anticipation of Christ's return so they 
will be prepared to be caught up into the air to meet 
Him when He comes. ~ 
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What's It All About? 
This is a special " \\ 'orld's Fair Issue" of The /)('/If('· 

costal Etml!!rl. official :\ ... :,e!l1blie~ of God \bg:llinc. 
Perhaps you recei\'ed this copy as a SOU\l'nir of your 

visit to the ,\ssemblies of God hooth in the Protestant 
Center at the i\cw York World's Fair (above). Or per
haps you received this issue thro\lgh the thotlghlfuhl{'~~ 

of a friend or member of an Assemblies of God church. 
1n either case, we sincerely invite you to visit the 

Assemblies of God church in your cOllullunity. rf you do 
1I0t know the address of the church , we will he happy 
to furnish it. (See the coupon below.) 

Assemhlies of God churches endca\'or, LO the hest of 
their ability , to conform to the original teachings and 
:"\ew Te!')tament. :\lcmhcr~ sl1bseril)/' to lhe followinJ.: 
~tate11lelll of faith: 

lVe belin!e the Bible to be the inspired and only infallible and 
authoritative Woru of God. IVe bcliwl! tklt there is one God, 
eternall y existent in three persons: God the Father. God the 
S011, and God the Holy Ghost. lVe be/in'e in the deity of our 
Lord Jesus Quist, in His virgin birth, in I-lis sinless life, in 
!lis miracles, in lIis vicariOIlS and atoning death, in His bodily 
resnrrc(tioll, il) I fis as(ension to the right hand of the Father, 
and in His personal futurc rc turn to this earth in power and 
glory to rule a thousand years. II' c brlirt.'e in the Blessed I lope. 
which is the Hapture of the Church at Christ's COllling. 

IVe belin'e that the only means of being cleansed from sin 
is through repentance and faith in the prc<:ious blood of Christ. 
IVe bciil'V" that regeneration by the Holy Spirit i, absolu tely 
essential for persolial sa\vatioll. JVe brlievc that the redemptive 
work of Christ on the cross provides healing of the human 
body in answcr to believing prayer. Ire bc/iN.'e that the hapti~m 
of thc Holy Spiri t, ae<:ording to 1\(;15 2 A. is ~iven to be· 
licvers who ask for it. IVe belir.'/' in the S<lnctifying pOller 
of the lIoly Spirit by whosc indwelling the Chri"tian is en· 
abled to livc a holy life. IV/, bl'lin'c in the rcsurrection of 
both the saved and the lost, tllc onc to everlasting life and 
the other to cI'erl asting damnation. 

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT? 
THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
144S Boonville, Springfield, Misso uri 65802 

Plcase send the items <:hecked below. 
o Instruction to help me know how 10 be saved. 
o Helps on liYing a vi<:loriaus Christian life. 
o Address of on Assemblies of God chu r<:h near me. 
o Free copy of the regular 32-poge "EvanQel" mogozine. 

My nome is ...................................................... , ........ _ .......... . 

Address ...................... ...... ...... _ .. ... ............ ........................... . 

City ...... _ ............... State ........................ Zip ......... .. . 



W 110 "~IO:-':(, {'S dot,., 1\01 trt.'a .... ufc Ihe lasl worrls of 
some d{·IXl.rlt'd friend or loved O1W! Should w(' not 

tn.:asurc tIl(' last \\'()nb Jesus ga\'(o us 011 earth ('\'{'n 
1110n: ? 

Hefor£' going 10 lilt' crnss Jtsus was 111uch concern('d 
over 1 lis discipJt·s' w('lfart.', I Ie fclt their se11se of he
n;<1\·el1l(,'1l1 and promised Ill' would m)t I('a\·(' them com
fortless (literally. orphans ) hilt wonld ask the Father 
10 send thern another Comforter (I lelpcr, Counselor, 
,\d\·ocale, InlerC('.~,.,()r, ])dt'nd("r) t() be with Ih('111 a11d ill 
th('111 (john 14:16-I}o\: 16:7) 

LUKE 11 :13 

If ye then, being evil, know how to 
gIve good gifts unto your children; how 
much more shall lIour heavenly Father 
give the Holy Spirit to them that ask 
him? 

The di!'.C:iples knew what this meant, for j<'stls had 
hc('n tl1('ir Comforter, llelp('r. and Advocate for ov('r 
three ),<'ars. I Ie wOllld contin\!{' as ;;\lch in heaven (J !e
I)rews 7:2.1: I john 2:1), hIlt another COlllforter. the 
Spirit of Truth. would act for Ilim on earih. 

011 the ascension day jestls reminded the assembled 
belie\'ers of this promise. The Father would send the 
Spirit. This would also fulfill john the Baptist's prophecy 
that Jesus would haptize them in the ll oly Spirit and 
fire (:\latlhe\\, 3:11). 

ACTS 1:5 
, 1I 

John truly baptized with water; 
but ye shall be baptized with the Holy 
Ghost not many days hence. 

h4 br t 

By this experience they would receive power. said 
Chri st. ami be prepared to heCOllle Tlis witnesses not 
only in th eir nati\'e land bllt to the IItter1nOSI part o f the 
t.'arth This l\apti.~1ll \\·<lS thus a \'ilal part of God ·s 
plan fo r world ('\';:l1lgelisl1l. In fact. they were not \0 

lca\·c Jerusalem without this pow('r (Luke 24:49: Acts 
1 A). 

THE PROMISE RECEIVED 

.\bollt [0 days latn 011 Ihe Day of 1\:n\eCo"l (the 
Jewish Feast of Weeks), the sound of a mighty wind 
filled the house where the believers were assembled. 
Tongues like fire came to rest on the heads of all. 
(These were signs to the Jews that this experience ful
filled the propheci('s al!d types of the Old Testalllent.) 
Enryone present (including women and others besides 
the apostles) was filled with the 110ly Spirit. 

ACTS 2:4 

they were all filled with the 
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave them 
utterance. 

i I d II 

A BIBLE STUDY DEALING W ITH THE 

THEY WERE 
The first and immediatc evidence of the Spirit's 

pre ... enc(' within came when each 01 the 120 hegan 
to sptak ·'th(' wondcrful works of God" (Acts 2:11) 
in a tonKue or language not his OWI1. Thi s was not the 
result of any teaching process or hy llleans of their 
own thoughts. It was the direct re;;\11t of the Spirit 
within ,h('m articulating through their voices, lips, and 
tongues, ,\11 they had to do was speak OUI whateHr 
came a;; Ihe Spirit gave the l1tterance. 

As the tongues continued. the sound drew a crowd 
from the visitors who had come to the feast from every 
part of Ihe knowlI world. They wcre amazed to bear the 
indi\'idl1al heliC'\'crs speaking in the languages of the 
countries from which they came. Some today try to ex
plain this as a miracle of hearing, htlt the Bible em
phatically makes il a miracle of utterance or speech. 

THE PROMISE FOR ALL 

As the crowd continued to grow, many could no longer 
pick out the indi\'idual speakers, and the collective sound 
of the \'ariety of languages made some mock and say 
the helicyers were full of ncw wine. ( The Greek here 
means an intoxicating" wine made from a verv sweet 
gr:l.j"I('. ) 

ACTS 2:16,17 
Il 

1 this is that which was spoken 
by the prophet Joel i 

And hall 0 to pi ·n thl 1 I) 

C od I will pour out of my 
Spirit upon all flesh~ ld 'OUl 0 t' 

't' lU' ~ n 'l'1a, prophe. 

Bllt Peter, under the inspiration of the Spirit, gave 
an explanation. These beJie, 'ers, he said, were not drunk 
bllt were recipients of the experience prophesied by the 
prophet Joel ( 2 :28) . This was an outpouring of the 
Sp irit for "all flesh." As God's gift and promise it was 
a\·ailahle not only to those in P eter's audience but also 
to their children, to those in distant lands, and to "as 
many as the Lord our God shall call" (Acts 2 :39) . 
Thus. the "whosoever will" which invites 111el\ to salva
tion and eternal life is fol1o\\'ed by anothcr "whosoever 
will" which i11\'ites all beJieyers of all times aIld places to 
receh'c the same gift recei"cd hy the 120 on the Day 
of Pentecost. 

A CONVINCING EVIDENCE 

At first, in spite of the assurance that the promise 
was to all, only Jewish bc1 ie\'crs received. This was 
clue partly to the circu1llstances and partly to Jewish 
prejlldice. l3ut SOO l1 the 1101y Spirit began to break dOWll 

harriers ami man-made lines of divi sion. 



OUTPOURING OF THE HOL Y SPIRIT 

ALL FILLED 
By STANLEY M. HORTON 

At Samaria Philip haptized bdic\'crs hilt :-.aid nothing 
about the promise of the Spirit. Bllt Peter and John 
did not hesitate, After praying for the Samaritans tilt.:) 

laid their hands on thclll, and the Samaritans recch'ed 
the promised Holy Spirit. Somelhing happened, too, for 
Simon the sorcerer wanted to buy thc power to bestow 
this gift (Acts 8: IS~20), Simon had already seen 
miracles, and it seems ohyious that the si~1l which at
tracted him was the same sign which led !'{'ter to "ay. 
on the Day of Penteco~t, "This i~ that!" 

ACTS 8:17 

Then laid they their hands on them, 
and they received the Holy Ghost. 

An even greater barrier remaincd. the didsion be
tween Jews and Gentilcs. To hreak this dOWI1, God 
led P eter to Caesarea wherc he found a group of Gcn~ 
t iles gathered ill the house of the Roman ofiieer, Cor
nelius, \ Vhile Peter was still pr('aching to them. God 
honored their faith-and the Holy Spirit fell on them , 
This astonished Pctcr aIHI his Jewish-Christian com
pa nions, bllt they had to r(,cognize this as what they 
knew to be the gift of th(' Holy Spirit: "For they 
hea rd th('1ll speak wi th tongucs, and magnify God" (Acts 
10 :46). 

ACTS 10:45,46 
on the 

G~n'tile!l also was poured out the gift of 
the Holy Ghost. 

46 For they heard them speak with 
tongues, and magnify God.. 

Late r, a t Jerusalem, the other apost]('s and believers 
took issue with Peter for ha\·ing fellowship with Gelltiles, 
T hough there was 110 wind or fire at Caesarea (the~e 
sig ns wcre Ile\'c r repeated in the Hook of ,\Cb), Peter 
declared tha t the lloly Spi r it fell 0 11 these Gentiles "as 
on liS at the begin ning" (. \ C1S 11 :15), 1l was another 
fu lfillment of the promise g in!n by Jesus that they should 
be hapt ized in the H oly Spirit , and Peter called it the 
li ke gift (litera llr, the same or ident ical gift) as God 
gave them on the D ay of Pentecost (:-\ cts 11 :17), Tn 
the face of this com'incing cvidcnce. thc others could do 
nothi ng but glor ify God . 

A NECESSARY EXPERIENCE 

The Book of Acts also ind icates that the baptism i ll 
the H oly Spirit is not only available but IS also necessary 

~'Jld e~!'>enua1. \Yt'n: thb 110t ~U. the apo:,tle Paul wuuld 
not h;lw al"tl'd a~ lw did when he iOlmd 12 bdil'n-r..:. 
:tt Ephe":'l1~ who knl'\\' nothing of the Holy Spirit 

ACTS 19:2 

Have ye received 
the H oly Ghost since ye believed? 

ACTS 19:6 
when Paul had laid his hand! 

upon them, the Holy Ghost came on 
them; and they spake with tongues, and 
prophesied. 

.\iter m~tnlctillg them, Paul haptlzed tht'!lI III water. 
But he did not stop there, Hc laid h;lnds 011 them, and 
the llol} Spirit came lI]1nn them so that thcy spoke 
with tongues and prophesied. Paul himself had rt'cei\-ecJ 
the same eXjkriellC(' (\cts 9:17: I Corinthian~ 14:14, 
IS, 18), l1e was lIot satisfied to let others go withollt it. 

So whether the Book (Ii .\Cts :-.peaks of the ~pirit 
fallillg IIpon, coming IIpon, heing poured out IIpon. or 
haptizing h('li('\'l'r~, it is the salll(' Rift, the same promise 
of the F;U\Wf \\'(' se(' abo that the one e\·idel\ce ex
pericII("ed hy all \~'as that of speaking ill a langu:1ge they 
had 11('\'('r karlwd, as the Spirit ga\'c tltterancc. 

This. of CO\lfS('. \Ia:-. only tht' l)('ginning, After they 
\\'('re fill('d, the 11(1), :';pirit continued with thcm working 
ill their li,·cs, gi\"ing them power and holdll(,~s. strengthen
ing their consccration. and f!i\·ing thcm \'ictories o\'er ~in 
and Satan, 

HAVE YOU RECEIVED? 

T he Bihle records Paul's question ill .\ets 19:2, 110t 
(luly its historical illt('re:-.t. hut also for our '>piritnal bene
fit. Tt still says to us, "Did you receive thc Iloly Spirit 
after hal'ing helic\'cd?" (literal translation), You call 
recei\'c a.., easily as they did if you will giyc prayerful 
attention to the following Bihle facts: 

I, The promised gift i~ given only to believers. Be 
sure \'ou fulfil! the conditiol1s of Rom:.iI1'i 10:9, 10, 

2, The gifts of God arc hy grace through faith, This 
is true not oniy of sah'ation (Ephesians 2:8), but also 
of the gift of the Spirit (.\cts 8 :20: Galatians 3 :2, 14), 

3. Those who rccei\·ed the gift had received teaching 
and preparat ion which sti rred their hearts and led them 
to expect somcthing from God . "Sea rch the Scriptures !" 

4, Those who received were al ready oheying God in 
their daily li\'es (Acts 5 :32), 

5, To these we may add the command of .Testis, "Ask. 
and it shal l be gil'en you; seck, a nd )'C shall fi nd ," 
Jesus said this as lie poin led us to a I ! l';l\'etl l ~ · Father 
who i:-. more ready \0 gil'(, U~ the Spirit than \\'e arc to 
r('et'in: (J .lIke 11 :9. lJ I. lie waits 0111,\ for our faith 
and desire, for He will not waste Jlis best gift s by 
gi\' ing thelll to anyone who does not really want them, 
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them, hilt surround them with an unselfish, crcatin' 
love that will fhalknge their n:n I><:'>I? Crl)~,p \o\'e. 

Do you want peace P<:(I«' that 'vJak:-. into ('\'cry I)()(kel 
of panic bringing' with it a new understanding of yom 
problems in f('lalion to the sovereignt~' of God? Peace 
grows. 

Arc yOll driven hX all appetite tOo ficrc<' to harnes,,":' 
/)/011/ self-control. 

Unhelievable ~ DOl'S it sound like some far-out science 
that makes the cornea Iransplam seem like child's play? 
Ncn;r. The word is plant-not transplant. And th!' Out
cOllle is not a ncw science hu! a lIew heredity. 

There's morc! Perhaps your marriage mocks yotl hy 
its elllptiness, hilt because too many dear and innocent 
people also han:- a Slake in it to say nothing of the 
\'ows you mad(' vou cannot (·sc;qx ... F:lithfllhl('.~s i:-. an
other express ion of the imp/em/I'd fruit of the Spirit. 

And joy. As compared to the exquisite excitement of 
fleeting happiness, this joy is a hroad-shouldered mascu
line emotion that SI:lys shipside at the helm of your 
consciousness in every S(IUall. It gr01(lS too, very vigorous
ly. "The joy of the Lord is your strength." 

There arc Ihree mor('. If you have found yOllr own 
hrand of pseudo-goodness to he entirely unreliahle as 
J have, yOIl will he delighted to know that true good
ness is also a quality of the many-splcndored grow/ll 
called the fruit o f the Spirit. So arc longsuffering and 
gentleness so mgell!ly wished for when doors close 
crisply behind awkward, ugly words and interminable 
hours must be faced before loved ones return. 

No fruit is produced for itself. If you will pardon 
the language, the fruit of the Spirit is something other 
people can get their teeth into! This is no airy-fairy 
concept of hum:H1 relationships. The fruit of the Spirit 

IF NATURAL HEREDITY POSES A PROBLEM fOR YOU 
THERE'S A SPIRITUAL SOLUTION-A NEW HEREDITY. 

A MATTER OF 

[X]~m~[Q)Duu 

By MARY J. TREGENZA 

is an attainahle expression of a divine dimension of 
living-through you! 

Here is God's answer in depth for a lot of questions. 
Like this one, "\\,hy doesn't God do something about 
the hate, thc sorrow, and the hitterness that scar individ
ual and international relationships?" Opiates and tem
porary pain relievers have never been God's answer. He 
speaks to the heart of a matler. Tn Jesus Christ He 
said . "1 am cOllie that they might have life la life 
characterized by love, joy, peace, gentleness, etc. I , and 
ha\'e it more abundantly." True to His word, this miracle 
growth begins when we helieve just that, with all of its 
redemptive implications . 

H.ight from the start the prodllctivcness of this growth 
will depend on your permission. But that is all you can 
supply. Only as you lay bare the inner tissues of your 
being to invite God's forgiveness and cleansing can a 
divine act implant il. And only as you give it (he nod 
at every crisis can it extend itself where human love 
and longsllffering and self-control would utterly fail. 

Our generation lives with a sense of history. \Vhen did 
Ihis amazing personality growth of the Spirit first appear 

I Ar.1 PETER THE FISIIER~IAN. When He 
called, I dropped my nets from calloused 
hands, and· smelling still of fish, I fol
lowed. 

Unlearned we were. But oh, how He 
tutored us. He spoke mysteries, and 
opened blind eyes. He scourged the money 
changers, and forgave sinners. Forgave 
sinners! And showed us an what sinners 
we were. 

T hen lie began to talk of death. Dark 
talk. I swore 1 would die with Him. And 
J would. But how can you defend One 
who spurns defense? What kind of king, 
with angels at his command, would stand 
silent to be taken by nightraidcrs? T hat 
girl galled me by her taunts. I swore I 
never knew Him. Buffeted by their 
blows, spitUe dripping from His face, 
He turned and fixed His eyes on me. 
My God~what had 1 done? 

• • 
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clothed with our humanity;' Th~· iact ..... 1I1an wa ... origin
ally endowed with the'i(' ,·irtlll·,... \\"hen he ... 1t.·I'IM.'d forth 
from lhe creati\"{' hand of (~od. he wa" indeed 1M.'rf('Ct 
and headed for eWTI grl'al{'!" l'~:rfl'ction hy a ~eril'S of 
moral choices, 

.\dam was nOt ham1('d from Edt.'lI ~lIld (;oll's 1Il1lllcdiate 
presence l)('Cau~e h{' ale an apple, It was hecause he 
,·iolated a prearrang{'d moral agrt'ellwnt COIl had sym
holized for him ill the fruit of that certain Ir{'t' . The 
ncct'ssary alternatl\t'· ··In the day thOIl (':1.t('st thert.·of. 
thou shah surely die.'· 

Post-Eden cxistcnc(· ccrtainh· was a form of death. 
"I..o\"e. joy. p(·a('('. pa.lienee. l\indnc'is. g-enerosity, fidelity. 
adaptaltility. and ... t"II-,olHro!"· ,';alatiath :; :22.23: I'lulhps 
translation) in (\i\·inc dimension heca11le impossihle ",hen 
the Iioly ~]lirit ldt the human 'ipirit Soon their COli IIter
I).'\rt s 5carred and darkcned hl1111an hi "tory . hate. ~orrow. 
war, bittcrn('.';.';. cl"lwhy, c,· i\. faithle'i~ne5S. defiance. :tnd 
dissipation. This is the story of uur hllmanity. 

nut there is another chapter. One day in Ht.,thlehcllI 
of Judea. a ~pirit-illlplanted life C:lI1l(, forth in the per
son of Jesus Chri ... \. Re\"{~rcntl~· "1X'aking. the life of 
Jeslls Christ was- -mI(l i.J to thi.r 1'l'Yy hour-the fruit of 
the Spirit. 

The Bethlehclll of hlstor\" has hecome the l1cthlchc11l 
of experience in tile occasion of countless spiritual hirths. 
since Jesw:i Chr ist was hoth ph.\·sically and spiritually 
the fruit of the ~pirit in thc womh of :\lary. ,\nd each 
suhsequent ··son" finds within himself the potential of 
the samc "family likeness" in heyonrl-lllllllan dimensions 
of lo\"(', joy. pea((·. P<l.titllCC. kindness. generosity. fidl'l
ity, adaptahi lity. and self-control. 

This is why Cod has eyc r) righl to say to 11 is new 
sons, "Be yc thcrefore perfect. ('ycn as your Father whieh 
is in hea\"('ll b perfect" Olallh('\\- :;:48). Ill' has illl-

~----. 

1,la'Itt'll tht., IIl1,ll'" (,f II<:rfection III III" own qualit) of 
liit., III(' fruit of tilt' ~pirit 

Do not c(lnfu~e the fruit of tht., "'I'irit (I Corinthian~ 
12) with the haptlsm of the Holy .spirit (.\cts 2), 
though there is a yital connection TIl(' haptisT11 of the 
Spirit is not .r/rmdh hut yijt, It (lilatt's the spirit of the 
I,('\ie\"l'r for \"or~hip, empowers it for witn('ss, and h('lps 
him understand Illorl' fully l'H'r~ otl1('r work of grace 
in his life, That .fe ... l1" C,_ • .... 1 }'('("om('s more real (John 
I:; :2()) and God'" \\'ord h('("nnl{'~ OlOrt' understandahle 
(John 16-17) arc matter ... of um\ehatah1e testunony and 
('''pef!CllCC, 

\\·hclI J6US Christ 11ltrociuc('d I lis Fathcr as One whl) 

wOllld act as a Ilushanc\man to "prulle-' the Chri ... tian ()f 
all supcrfluoll" growth, lie wa" not relt'rrmg It) this 
growth of the ~pint hut ratlll:r liS opposite_ \-Y11lg for 
prnlllillt.'m-e ill t'Hn' life is tilt' natllfal life-forct'_ "'1)()l\Cll 
of as the lift~ of the flesh. The pr6('nce and constant 
patronage of this opposite growth l'xplains the oh,·ious 
shortage of the fruit of the Spirit. II.f 1,·1'11 as tIll' ",",,1>1'1-
oj God'.J .wh-I'rrja-t .J(III.J. Pau l tht' apo ... tle accu'i('d ('11-

tire {'ongreKations of Christiau I1WIl and W0I11('11 for fail
ing to mature the fruit of the Spirit Chri'il-likt'nl..'~'i m 
th('ir lives. 

Does the idl':l of yrm"ill{J 111('~(' urgt1ll1y nec<il'd \"11·
IIH'S s('('m too ~Iow for your particular di\t-!I1m:t;' I )Oll't 
go away. The l"r(';ui,-e power of God can illlplant In 

your life today titt.' sallie life that ('IIlI)()\\·ered II i'i OWlI 

Son, Tlri.J is tilt' .Jlory oj (/ bran(/-Itt .. ,· IUCllIIlIlity. It l'i 
made l)Os'iihle through a I>t'r,-onal act of faith in the life. 
dcath. and resllrrcclioll of Jesus Chri'il. Tit.' creati\(, pow
er of C;od will pl:ltn a Ill'\\· hnedily with deep {limen
sions of 10\'1.'. joy. peace, and gl'nt\('tl('s", in vour lif(, this 
\'ery hour ij .\'011 ,m'd it PIOllfill to 1IIi'/'f /1 is ttrlll.l-

It all depends 011 Ih(' italicized words' #-

I ran to the empty tomb, and thou~h 
some who saw !l im said lie sl)Oke my 
name, I had no heart left in me. I was 
little better than Judas who had hanged 
him"-Clf. Peter the fisherman a fter three 
mistaken years back to the nets. And 
cven here a failure. Then l ie eame again. 
just as before, and with the same sweet 
words lie called, "Follow Me." 

We followed. To the mou ntaintop we 
followed, where He left us with words of 
promise_ It was j)Ower that l ie promised . 
It was power we received. gathered in the 
upper room_ ;" ly thoughts wrnt back to 
that first eill1. ''1'11 make you fishers of 
men:' li e had said. Now. sta nding before 
the crowd. I cast the first net by thc 
power of the Spirit. and thousands be
lie"ed . 

Ah how well l ie knew when l ie bade 
me put away the feeble sword I had 
lifted to defend lI im. lie &'\w beyond my 
cowardice that awful night. lie saw what 
was to be. Scarce two months later, armed 
with the Sword of the Spirit. I stood be, 
fore the Sanhedrin that had taunted ll im. 
We sl)Oke words with holy inspirat ion 
that cut them to the heart. And though 
they threatened, we rejoiced, and ceased 
not to preach Christ Jesus. L.N.G. 



JACOB'S NEW NAME 

Next Week's SlInday School Lesson 

CE:>; ESIS 32 :9-12: 24-30 

BY J . BASH FORD B ISHOP 

~ I ORE THAN 20 YEARS had passed since Jacoh's YOllthful 
experience of a rCn'lation of God at a place called 
Bethel. III .!.pite of it, he had Tlc,'cr rcally made a full 
surrender to Cod. IUs years of service to L1.han, his 
father-in-law, mark('d him om sti11 a schemer , conniver, 
and a ma n who d(']X'nc\cd morc on his own ingelluity 
than upon God. 

\. Jacob's C, isis (Genesis 32: 1-8), Esau . .. cometh 
to meet thee, and four hund red men with him." \\'hal 
terror the Il1csscng<.'r's news struck into the heart of 
Jacoh! At last his P<'lst seellled to he catching up with 
him in the form of the hrother whom he had wronged. 

2. Jacob's /'.,.11.\,(''' (,(:lIe .. is 32:9-12), "0 Cod ... I 
al1l not worthy of the least of all thy mercies .... Delive r 
me, I pray thee, from the hand of Es.1.u ... and tholl 
!;a idst, I will surely do thee good." I t is a good thing in 
a lly timc of erisis to pray a ... Jamh did. \\'bile it is t rue 
he was interested in "~a\'il1g his own skin," his prayer 
did contain three att itude!oi that God is always pleased to 

10 

I?EJOIC~ BeCAUS~ YOW? 
NAMes ARe WK'I1TEN 
IN HEAVE N . LUKe 10: 10 

ITTEN? 

WHO'S 
WHO 

hear. lIe reali::,'d his zUlu.'ortlli/zess, Ite had a real con~ 
urn Jor the welfare of his /(rcJcd ones; and he dealt 
witiz t/ze Lord 011 Ihe basis of I-lis Word. 

nut I~ause he was jacoh, he still endeavored to work 
out his problem by human diplomacy. He had pr:l.yed, 
hilt ht· would ... 011 the c\'ery human nwans as wcll. 

3. Jacob's Solilude. "And Jacob was left alone." Why 
did jacoh choose solitude on this terrihle night? \Ve can 
only gucss. It may be that Jacoh, realizing the danger, 
sent his family across the hrook and stayed behind alone 
in order to take ('\'ery possible precaution. He would 
stand guard and do without sleep in readiness for any 
emergency. Although Jacob may not ha\'e realized it, he 
must in the final analysis settle the great spiritual issues 
of his life alone-with God. This is true of us all. 

4. Jacob's Slru9Y/c. Suddenly, out of the night. a mys
terious assailant laid hold of Jacob. "And the re wrestled 
a man with him until the breaking of the day." Thi nking 
the visitor was one of Esau's l11en, Jacob wrestled with 
all his might. Let us not misunderstand the significance 
of th is. This sccne is often used to illustrate someone 
",,'rrstli"!J 7.,·itlz God" in prayer. The Bible says, " T here 
wrestled a man wilh him." 

The fact is, God was the Challenger. God was en
de.wori ng to hring Jacob to the end of human re~ 
sources. to take him beyond the point of self-trust and 
confidence in his own resourcefulness. It was God's 
design to teach Jacob that Esau was not to he overcome by 
fla tt ery or diplomacy. The victory God promises comes by 
divine grace and power. This God would ha\'e each of 
us learn. 

5. Jacob's I-lrlpless ncss (Genesis 32:25). It took a 
supernatural intervention to reduce Jacob's ego. T he 
angel touched his hip and made him lame. T his touch 
caused Jacob to realize that his supposed enemy was in 
reality a divine being and in an instant he went from 
struggling 10 clinging. At last he realized what God had 
desired to teach him years before : thai Esau-and for 
that matt er , all of life's threats and dangers-could only 
be overcome by God's grace and power and not by 
human devices and psychology. Jacob's cry, " I will not 
let thee go except thou bless me," is the cry of n man 
who suddenly realizes his own helplessness, but who 
also sees d early that God has supernatural assistance 
fo r hi m and is determined to have it! 

6. Jacob's Tran sformation ( Genesis 32 :26-30). I n re~ 
sponsc to J aeob's declaration, the divine \'isi tor asked 
Jacob's name. "And he s.1.id, Jacob." There is a sense in 
which thi s may be considered a confession, fo r the 
literal translation of the name meant supplanter. T hen 
came the gracious an nouncement : " T hy na me shall he 
called no more jacob. but Israel [God's pr ince I : for as 
a pri nce hast thou power with God and with me n, and 
hast prevailed." How Jacob must have treasured this 
night'S experience even though it crippled him fo r the 
rest of his life! 

The changing of J ncob's name indicated the change of 
cha ract er that took place within him whell he transferred 
his future destiny from hi s own shoulders to God's. 
H aving met God he was prepared to meet Esa u. "I ha\'c 
seen God face to face, and my life is prcsen 'ed." 

It is always so. A transformat ion comes to every 
man who meets God face to face. #-

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 



Without regard to country, creed, or color, God 15 pouring out His Spirit , .. 

UPON ALL FLESH 

P RAY FOR POI.A:\,U! \\'c have ncver seen snch fertile 
opportunities." i{ecctHly Theodore \lakspllowicz, gCllcral 
treasurer of the l'nitcd E\-angelical Church of Poland, 
sllrprised us with these words when he \'isited Ollr As
semhlies of God headquarters in Springfield, \lissomi. 

" I :1m like thc\laccc\onian man of Paul's vision," he 
said, "who canw to Pal11 pleading, crying, hegging, he
seeching. imploring': cOllle to our ht:lp in any way yOIl 

can. The greatest way is to pray." 
T he Spirit of God is mo\'ing in eastern Europe. ,\c

cording to Pastor \ laksymow iez, 70 percent of the e\an
gel icals in Poland have reccivcd the haptism of the 
! fo ly Spir it accord ing' to Acts 2 :-1. lit' and two others of 
the six leaders of thc l'nitrd Evangelical Chmch arc 
Pentecosta l. 

How exciting to learn of the <'o\'crcign move of the 
fl oly Spi rit in countries sllch a!:i Poland, This is the 
hour when the H oly ~pirit is c:o;prcssing IIimself in ma ny 
ways and in many places . J. P. I logan , our forcign 
missions exccl1l in' d irector, statcs: ';/n c\'ery major city 
in the world the re already c:o;ists a 11I1('lcus of Pentecostal 
bel ievers who arc praying fo r a gl:lIcral outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit." r tl Dakar, Senegal: Guayaquil. Ecuador : 
Paramaribo, Surinam: the \[arshall Islands: George
town , Br itish Clliana : and in many other cit ies recent 
developments COllfinn this. 

Today the fill ness of the ll oly Spiri t is bcill~ ex
perienced hy mem hers of Lutheran, Presh.\· ter ian, Baptist, 
R eformed, and many other historic churches. Pentecost 
is penetrating Poland and Paraguay. T anza nia and T ai
wan, :\igeria and Nicaragua, Assam and Argentina. The 
Iioly S piri t passes O\'er the iron curtain , the hamhoo 
curta in, or the sugar ca ne curta in. Hc is so\'creign , 
\V here\'cr there is a need and a hn ngry person, H e pours 
1 Iimself into that need, 

T here is a change ill ind ividuals when they are filled 
wi th the lIoly Spirit as were the di"ciples on the Da\' of 
P en tecost. Humble Africans rise from animistic fears 
and superstitions to hecol1l t' hold witllesses. Orientals 

THE P ENTE COSTAL E VANGEL 

By WESLE Y R. HURST JR . 

-. 

who han' \\-alked Ollt of the maZt' oi milholls oi god .. 
illlo the life of silllple trust in Christ learn that the 
~pirit within ttll'llI ht'('illllt'S a ri\'('r of -;piritual power 

••• 
Cho Yonggi, {'opa"lol' oi the \""t,tllhlu'" oj (;nd F\;m 

gelistic CelllCI' in !-'('(lul, Korea testifie,,;: 
';1 was horn and gTe\\' lip in a Buddhist home. ;\~ soon 

as / learned to "peak. Illy father taught nil' how to pra~ 
to Buddha. And in Umldhi:.t philo ... ophy he taught mt· 
there is no rcalil) in the \\-orld- tlO death, no life, no joy, 
no sorrow. Evcrything is illusion ami nothing i~ real 
Every morning tHy father called our family together 
\ Ve knelt down and prayed, swinging our bodies and 
f;aying, 'There is nothing: there i" nothing- no "orro\\'. 
no reality- nothing.' 

"Then one day aTl . \merie-an GI, stationed in Korea, 
was preaching the gospel on the street side while J was 
pa~sing, This GI - fltll of the Holy !-'pirit wa~ preach 
ing ferven tly , asking who wanted to he s:wed. 1 was OTH' 

of those who accepted his it1\'itation to step forward ! It, 
pointed to a spot amI .~aid. 'Kncel down, hrother.' 

.. '\\'ha t to do?' 
"'To be sayed.' 
"Theil he knelt down beside me and taught me to 

pray the sinner's praycr. J kncw J was ,,;a\'cd then I 
knew that Clrri:.t came in10 TllV hcart That G1 led 111(' 

to the ,\sscmhlics of God mission in Pusan. As soon a~ 
I stepped into the chnrch room I felt the presence of th(' 
Holy Spiri t. Ilallelujah!" 

La ter, \'ery sick ami dying of tlIherculosis, he had a 
remarkahle \'Ision, 

"I saw the l .on!," he says, "and! said to Him, 
;Yes, JCSIIS , r will preach your gOf;pe1.' I tried to touch 
His fect. As soon as I tOllched llis clothes, what 
~eemed like a thollsand volts of electricity flowed illto 
me and J hegan to shake. Then strange words came to 
Illy mouth a nd I began to speak in other tongues. \\'hell 
I awakened irotil this \'ision, T wa~ a changed man. 
Ri ght away I wen t to the hospital and had X-ray pic1 I1 r(':; 

" 



akcn. There was no "tgn of 111)' tl1hercl1lhsis at all! 
I [all<:1ujah!" 

• • • 
Frol11 EIlt1gu, i\'ig-eria:\\'e h;1\'e fcc('i\'('1i this interesting 

tcstilllf)llY hy Christopher l', Okkiyi. lie reports: 
;'It was at the .\sscIllLlics of God Church in Ill\' home 

toWIl that 1 was filled with til(' Iioly Spirit.' Pastor 
Ehell I. Eborgu preached frOIll Acts 2. I asked Ilwsc\f if 
, was not included in this promise. 1 responded' to the 
imilatiol1 for those who wanted to be filled with the 
1 fo ly Spirit to come to tile altar. I prayed and poured 
Ollt my heart, asking God to fill l11e with power to li\'(~ 
a Christiall, victorious life. 

"Soon I iwgan to speak in a language no olle else 
the re could ull(krSlalld hut God ... \ new joy came as I 
cO!ln:rsed with Jesus in th is new language. I prayed so 
deep with Ihis Ilew tonguc that I want('d to go tn hea\'Cll 
tha I day. I had an llnhe:llahle joy. 

"\Vhen r got up from thl' prayer, 1 had a new 
'>tH'ngth. new zeal, and hegan to adore the Lord 1110rc 
tha n hefore. Oh. I loyc to C01l1111\111(' with Him often. 

"The 'Ioly Spirit gives 1I1e power to o\'erCOl11e sill 
an d reminds mc to get rcady for tile second coming of 
the Lord Jesus Ch rist. III the factory where 1 work, 
the 1101), Spirit gives l11e the holdness to speak even to 
my hosses. I alii nicknamcd 'pastor.' which of course J 
am not. " 

• • • 
Gustavo Int er iano , a ),oung Bihle studcnt in Guate

mala, was fill ed with the lloly Spirit. Wherever he 
g'~s h~ preaches this message-trusting God to work 
w!lh 111111 as He worked with the apostles, and to COI1-
finn the Illessage "with signs fOllowing." As a result, 
more than three thousand beli evCf s have rccei\'ed the 
lloly Spirit in the last two years. 

Gustavo started his fir st meeting'S in a little back-hills 
church which he reached by burro. lie arrived saying, 
"God sent me. " As he preached, the Lord beg;;m to pour 
I lis Spirit upon the people. 1\lore than 30 were fi!1ed. 

Recent ly it was my privilege to vi sit one of these 
churches where t,he Spirit had been outpourcd. It was 
located in the high COllntry Ilear the border of 1'.1 
Salv3dor. In four days of almost conti ntlOllS services, 
116 people were haptized with the Holy Spirit. Long 
after Gustavo had gOlle 011 to other meetings, thi s church 
was having meetings every night. The Saturday night 
attendance was equal to that of Sllnday morning or 51111-
rlay night. 
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There was an electric joy in the faces of the people. 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR THIS WEEK 

Sundoy-Psalms 49, 50 
Mondoy-John 18 
Tuesday-John 19 
Wednesday-John 20 

Thursday-John 2 1 
Friday-Acts 1 
Saturday-Psalm 51 
Sunday-Psalms 52, 53 

Their music was inspired and filled with the presence 
of God. ~Ien and wOlllen testified to great changes in 
their lin'S, their home:;, and their town . 

Today all of Latin ,\merica is throbbing with the 
pulse of Pentecostal power. Tillie magazine recently re
ported 1,400JXXl PentC<':ostals in Brazil alone. 

\\'ith the \\'itness of hundreds like Cho 'Yonggi, Gustavo 
1 nteriano, and Theodore ~raksymowicz, the promise of 
the Father i:- l)('l'ollling a realitr ill all the earth. All of 
this points clearly to the nearness of the Lord's return. 
For I Ie promised, "In the last days ... T will pour out 
my Spirit IIpon al/ flesh." # 

BABY HEALED OF SERIOUS 
BRAIN INFECTION 

OUR GOD I ~ GOOD! EVEN WHEN DOCTORS HAVE DONE 

all they can, God still answers prayer and heal s us. 
\Vhen our son Nathan was six months old, he became 

suddenly and yiolently ill. His tem perature began to 
climb and his limbs jerked abnormally . We prayed for 
him and the next day he showed signs of improvement. 
But by Sunday he grew much worse . 

Late Tuesday evening Kathan began to have one con· 
vulsion after another. \Ve were pasto ring the Assembly 
of God in Stephenville, Tex., at that time and the church 
folk gathered at the parsonage to pray for our baby son . 
My wife was on the verge of a nervouS collapse. Tor
mented with fear, she could only envision the child 
lying in a casket. 

It seemed as if the convulsions would tear his little 
life from him. In the emergency room of the hospital 
the doctor shook his head. " He's only here on the 
mercies of prayer," he said. 

During the exam ination the baby showed no signs of 
consciousness. The doctor prescribed several shots, glu
cose, and a blood transfusion. Alcohol baths were also 
ordered. \Vhen he was given a spinal tap the next day, 
we learned he had a very serious brain infection. The 
doctor told tiS to continue praying. 

And we did pray. Our sectional presbyter, ministerial 
friends, and many churches stood wi th us. Some around
the-clock prayer meetings were held. Someone, some
where reached out and touched the Lord fo r our need. 
God heard and answered prayer. 

Nathan began to make slow improvement and after 
two weeks his fever was regulated . \Vhen we took him 
home from the hospital, the doctor gave us no hope 
of his future condition being norma\. Four days after 
bringing him home Nathan laughed aloud as his older 
sister played with him. This was the first sign we had 
that he could see, hear, or sense anything around him, 

Our baby began to climb back to complete recovery. 
There were times of discouragement and anxiety, but 
today Nathan- almost four- walks talks runs and en
joys life as much as any child hj~ age.' He i; a living 
testimony to God's power to deliver from sickness and 
disease, Without that power he wouldn't be alive today. 
- P astor Coyce O. Pollard, Liberty Tabernacle Assem
bly of God, Fort \Vorth, Tex. ,..,:. 
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THE RETURN OF CHRIST WILL 
BRING TO PUBLIC VIEW 
THE SEPARATION THAT ALREADY 
EXISTS WITHIN PEOPLE'S LIVES 

o n: l.oRn JES~'S TOLD L":; that o ne day He will come 
hack to earth 10 take His people \0 be with 11111!. 

H e said Ihat when He comes there sha ll he \\\'o me]] 
working" side hy side in the field: "The 011e shall he taken 
and the other left. Two women shall be g rinding at 
the mill: the one shall he taken. :l.1ld the other left " 
(:\ Iatthew 24 :40, 4 1) . 

There will be a sudden and distinct separa tion between 
perSOIl S, One moment they wcre working side by side 
in the field, or in the kitchen; the next momen t they 
are separated . 

The return oj ehri'!'! will bring to public vicw the 
separation that already exists within people's li,'es. Two 
men Illay be doing the same joh in a facwry, side by 
side. linked together by a common ta ~k. and yet there 
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may be a great (\ilicrcilce between tht' lr heart~, The une 
man's heart is attached to a job, a "alary, all earthly life, 
tilt' otl1('r man'" hean i ... atlacht'd to his I.ord. \\'hl'n th(' 
hean'lIward pllll n)lm'~. till' 01ll' whu I" atlacht'd to the 
thlllg" of thi.~ world will remain, a~ though fastcned with 
a chain, while the other man, II'ho~e hean t:; hnkt'd to 
Chrbt , will r6pond 10 tht, upward pull 011t' ... hall iw 
I,\ken, the other Idt. 

Perhaps YOIl ~a.\", "That h arhitran. it h 111Iiair." 
Hilt suppo.~(' lOll r("\er~~' the onlt-r. kitl1lg tilt' wurldh 
man l)(' t;th('11 and the "p!riwal man h(" kit. The W!t' taken 
would he in mi .... ery and in terror lie would iiml himself 
in the pr(· .... {'IK{· oi thl" I.ord IllIh 1\0 ·'II('(hhn.~ g-arm(·nt'· 
and the .~han1(' of his na\.;('dn('s..; wOllld app('ar. Ill' WO\lld 
heg to he allowcd 10 go ha(k to his worldly ;Iiiair". 

1'11(.' 011(' left would he ('\"~'1I lI"or"l' oif. I Ie I\"(luld be i1l 
deq) "orrC>\\ for haying 1Ili~~ed his Lord. \ \ ·orldl.l· Ihing.~ 
would seem to him more eanhly. more <i rah. IlhlJ(' dis
!OIstcful than ever hefore. 

Christ ,..aid, "Be ye also ready," The !\len and \\'(1111('11 

who af(' ready will be taken : those \\"ho arc not n'ad~ 
\\"ill be lefl behind. \\'ho will he to blamc? 1'\01 Ch r; ~t, 

for lie has gi\"cl1 clear w:'lrlling to all. saying. "Hc Yl' 
n!~o ready: for ;n ~t1ch an hour ;b yC think not the Son of 
man cometh" (:\Iatthew 22:44 ) . ,\re you acting: 011 

1 I is advice or are yOI1 rejecting it? 
Suppose a train i~ sdle(\uled to depart at a certain hour. 

\ \\"()uld-!Jl' p;h~t'Lgn i.~ de!ayed with \\"hal he t()n~ider~ 
"1l10~t pr('..;~illg h\l~ine~s:' The tilllc arril'Cs for the train'~ 
departure. The traill is ready Il\n th(' would-he passenger 
is not. He is left hehind. 

He sees the train pull OUI of the ~ta tion, and his friend 
\\"ho has caught the train is \\'a"ing to him. The mall 
is angry with himseli. Docs he hlame the conductor or 
the engineer of the train ? 1\0. Does he blame his watch 
or the clock at the station? ~o, he knows it was his own 
fault. The tra in was ready, and the passengers \\"ho were 
ready \\"('n\ on it. T ho,,(' who 1I'{'re not ready wen' ldt he
hind. 

That is what happened in the days of ~Toah .. The ark 
\\"as ready, and all \\"ho wi shed to enter the ark wcre 
ilH'ilcd to do so. The door of the ark \\"a~ shut \}n time, 
the rains de,>ccndl'd on time. and the ark iloawd on the 
waters. AI1 who accepted the im·ita·ion to "come mto 
the ark" were san'd. The reH we re drowned. ~o doul,t 
SOIlle people came to the ark after the door was shut and 
begged for admittance, but they \\"ffC too late. The ram 
God's jucigmcnt had already beglln to ial1. 

Christ warned liS that. as it was in the days of Noah. 
so shall it be in the day of His return . The hour of 
opportunity will not last forever. ~rall nUlst seek the 
I.ord \\"hile lie Illay he found. 

How can yOli be ready? By responding to the Sa\'iour's 
invitation, "Collle untO ~re." Ask Ilim to forgh'e your 
sins and to cleanse your life ihrough H is atoning Blood . 
Turn away front al1 that is sinful and fix your affection 
on sp ir itual things. Ask God 1I1 fill you and keep yOll 
filled \\"ith the H oly Spirit. Feast your mind and heart 
on the \ \'ord of the Lord until your primary interest 
is in hea\'e nly things, not earthly thing::.. 1t lies within 
your choice to be either the one who i,> taken or the 
one who is left. Y ou alone decide whether or not yOll wi11 
be ready, #-
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LED BY THE 
0 [PDffiDLJ 

T 11 FRE IS ,\ I/,\(E 011 earth callt'd "the sons of God." 
Th('st, are not ~trallg(' pcopi(' who call1l: dowl1 

from [wan'II, hut ordinary 11)('11 awl W{)IIl('1l who ha\'c 
he(,1l adopted into the family of (;od OI1Ct they were 
dead 111 tr('spass('s and ~illS. hut they responded to the 
lIo1~' Spirit's cal! to !"('P('1I1, which is eXI('ndcc\ 10 every
Olle, and lIew life came inti) thell1 the life of Goel. 

The term "son" b applied 10 Christ in a unique sense, 
for I It- is the on ly hegotten Son of Cod. Hut it is also 
applied to people who foHow the 1eaci1::rship of the Holy 
Spirit. Tht.: Hihk _~a}'s. ;'.-\ . ., mall)' as art': led by the 
Spirit of Cod. they are the SOilS of (;oc\" (Romans 8: 
141. 

And, ClJIIH'fsely, thost who art not led hy th e Spirit 
of (;od canll0t Cl:1.i111 to he 11 is sons. 

The Spirit first leads \15 to Ch ri st, the S<:\\-iour. and 
th('11 lie heg-ins I lis work of conforming us to the like
ness of Chri!)t. which is I lis ultimate goal for al! God's 
sons. lIe is concerned at all times with making us the 
kind of person Christ would be if lie were living in 
OI1f situation. 

IIN(' is the glory of the Spirit- filled life: that a farmer 
can become like Jesus wlIhout leaving his occupation: 
that a hu:,in'..:ssm<tn can glorify God in his business: 
that a statesman can he led by the Spi rit ('\'e1\ as Daniel 
was divinely led in the political lahynnth of Bahylon: 
that a hOl\sewife doing- her repetitious chores can show 
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forth the !on~liness oi Christ. .\11 of this IS possihle by 
the working of the j {oly Spirit in the hearts of people 
who arc " sons of God." 

The 1101), Spirit will lead us into a knowledge of the 
truth. \\'itholll the Spirit's help we IlC\'cr ('ould under
stand the Bihle. for "the natural man receiveth not the 
things of the Spirit of God: .". neither can he know 
Ihem. jor dwy an' spi ri tually discerned." \'(::i11]('r could 
we tllter into a knowledgc of the 10\'e of God. The Bihlc 
says . "The lo\'c of God is shed ahroad ill our heans hy 
the 110ly Ghost," or Iioly Spirit. lJappy is that lllan or 
woman who has acccpted Christ as personal Saviour and 
been madc a son of God in whom the Holy Spirit 
can dwell. 

There is no area of earthly life where the Holy Spirit 
cannot profitahly he our gu ide One man said, "I never 
let my husiness and my religion interfere with each 
other." r pit)' that man. ! Ie has not learned the joy of 
heing- led of the SpIrit in his daily affairs. God knows 
what is best for a nl<ln's business as well as for his 
timc of worship. 

At the close of a church mecting in a town T \'isited, 
1 noticed a man praying \'cry earnestly at the altar. 
After he had continued praying for some time, 1 asked 
the pastor ahout him, The pastor saId . ';That man is a 
highly successful businessman in this town. Ile never 
makes an important business yentme without first bring
ing it to the altar and seeking: God's guidance." That is 
the attitude of a true son of God. 

The JIoly Spirit will ahide with us constantly as our 
companion, as well as our guide. A child, lost in the 
streets of a large city, asked a policeman for direction. 
T he policeman tried to explain the way. Then he realized 
the child could not possibly remember all his directions, 
so he took the child's hand and said, "JUSt come with 
me." His instructions only confused the child, but his 
presence ga\'e certain gtlidance. This is the way the Spirit 
leads us, 

It is very importalll for a young Christian, especially, 
to learn the \"allle of divine guidance. Happy is he who 
submits his plans for a career to God for B is approval 
or rejection . and then abides by His direction. 

Tn the matter of choosing a life companion, the Holy 
Spirit will give guidance if invited to help. All of life 
is richer and sweeter when the Spirit's leadership is 
sought and followed God has a wonderful plan for 
c\'ery life, He knows what lies ahead. lJe knows how to 
make us happy. He will lead liS day hy day: but we 
must obey or we will frustrate God's perfect plan. 

I read of a man who was tra\'eling through a thick 
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forest. He had a compass but ior a lon~ time he did 
!lot look at it. for he felt he knew the woods n~r\" well. 
\Yhen eventually he took it out, he was surpri.5cd to iind 
he was going cast when he thought he was going west 1 
His first impulse was to throw the compass away. tIlt 
Illlht he wrong," Ill' thought ... ! know I al11 going in the 
right direci ioll ," BUI all second thought he said to him
self, "K 0, this compass has never failed me before; 1 
will trust it now," So he changed directions and reached 
his destination safely. 

Sometimes we arc tempted to follow Ollr o\\'n inclina
tions instead of doing what God shows tiS is right. The 
Bible says. "There is a wa)' that sccmcth right unto 
man, btlt the end thereof arc the ways of death." The 
only safe course is to obcy the lIoly Spirit. He will 
never lead us to do anything foolish. His guidance will 
always agrec with the teachings of the Dible. I [c will 
lead us into a life of holiness, a life that is free from 
sin. He will lead liS iTlto a holy intimacy with Jesus 
Christ-a deyotional life ill which the Lord Jesus be
comes more rcal and morc precious than any earthly 
person. TIc will lift liS Ollt of thc t'11lptiness and lifeless
Tless of lUcre religious form into the glory and vitality 
of :--Jew Testallwnt Christianity . 

This is the Spirit-filled life. a li fe in which we are led 
by the Spirit, taught hy the Spiril, and energized with the 
life that dwells in the SOilS of God. 

Tt is the 110ly Spirit who repro\'CS us of sin and 
draws us to God. TI e applics the merits of Calvary to 
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GLOSSOLALIA IN THE NEW TESTAMENT, by William 
G. MacDonald. All thost: who st:t: k a deeper understanding of 
the phCl1omcnon of speaking in tongues will find this scholarly 
littl e book at ol1ce informatlVc and illuminating. Thc author 
uses the original language o f the New TestamCIlI throughout 
as th e background of his penetrating analysis. Every Pent<:
cos tal leader should have at hand this compact, concise ref
e rence work On this Pentecostal distinctive. Paper bound, 20 
pages. Z EV 508 50c 

THE SPIRIT HIMSELF , by R. M . Rigg •. A "mus t" ' for all 
who be1ien the experience and g ift s of the Holy Spirit, for 
ill this hook the distinctive doctrines of the Church are set 
forth. The author has ably un folded the teaching concerning 
thl' person of the Holy Spirit , I-lis names, offices, adminis
trations, the baptism of the Holy Spir it, I-lis gifts and minis
tries to the Church. Valuable for individual instruction as 
well as in study classes. Cloth bound. 208 pages. 
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CONCERN ING SPIRITUAL GIFTS, by Donald Gee. In this 
hook, a study of the supernatural working of God in the 
E,\riy Church, somc rather startling conclusions are drawu _ 
The author demonstra tes that God has never wi thdrawn H is 
gifts, but intends that th ey shoilid be a normal part of the 
functi oning of His Church unti l Jesus comes. Clearly and 
persuasively the ministry of each gift is outlined. providi ng 
rich reward for the seeker after these trnth s. Paper bound, 
119 pages. Z EV 486 $1.35 
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cleanse Ollr hcarh throllgh the preciolls hlood vi Chri..,\ 
The Spirit then "hears witness with our spirit, that we 
are the children of God." Oh, what a ble~~ing it is to 
ha\'e the Spirit with I1S :tlways! li(' helps liS in prayer 
when "\\'c know not what w(' should pray for as W(' 

ought." _\11(1 lie leads liS "into all truth," projccting our 
hope into the glorious future by ~ho\\"ing lIS "things to 
come." 

Say it carefully to yoursclf. ".\s many as are led by 
the Spirit of God, they arc tht' sons of God," Docs he 
lead you? To he led implies that Olll' is following. \nd 
to he led by the ::';pirit of God is to lx.' led in the right 
way. "the way e\·crlasting." .",::. 

WHEN THE LOGS JAM 

Did you eyer sce logs jam on a river? They collect 
and pile lip behind the first one that snags. 50011 a dam 
is formcd. Bllt the loggers arc watching, and the moment 
that key log is pulled free the rest come sp:Jling after it. 

You are like that key log <1S you pause ullcertainly 
in the midstream of lifc. Seeing your hesitation, others 
slow dowll. One life backs up against another. And so 
it goes. Ilow many !it'es are waiti ng 011 you right now? 

Only the i\fastcr knows. If you will let 11im pull you 
free, you may haye the surprise of your life! You illay 
find scores following after you into the full tides of 
blessing. - Pl'rsotwl Chrlslultlity 

"WHAT M EA NETH THIS?" by Carl Brumback. Jlere in 
;\ single, comprehensive volume is what the Pentecostal ;"'Io\'e
mcnt hc1iC\'es about "speaking with other tongues." It will 
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o f the Christian Faith" series. 
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I HAVE READ :\IM,y descriptions of salvation but 
the story in i\iauhcw 18. verses 23 to 27. ~CCtl1S 

to SI1Ill it up better than :Ill)' other. 
I Iere is n servant who owes the killg IO,(X)() talents. 

(If a sil\'cr talc!l! is I'qui\'a1cnt to $1,9-l0 as SOllIe scholars 
think. he ow('s $19.400,0Cl0.) The king orders him to 

pay up. The poor fdlol\' confc!>scs. "] can't pay." So the 
king COllllllands that he he sold. and his wife. and 
children. and all Ill;\! he has, to satisfy the debt. 

Then the SCfvant falls dow11 hcforc the king and 
pleads :lbjcctly for days of grace. "1 faye patience with 
me," he says. ';anc\ I will pay it alL" ( If stich an offer 
SCl'tllS r idiC\llolls ill \'iew of Ihe hugeness of the debt. 
Ic::I me reillind yOIl that the iml1lensity of l11<t1l'S debt to 
God is C"CIl greater!) 

Hut there is a surprising turn of CH'nts. The king 
suddenly has iI change of heart. I!c is moved with COI1l

pasSIOn. !!e sets the servant free. I Ie actually forg ives 
all the Inan's great deht! 

\\,hy did Jeslls tell Ihis story~ [ hellcv/.' it was to 1111-

press all 115 three great t ru ths. F irst. each of liS is 
deeply ill debt. Second, we ha"t' nothi ng to pay. Third . 
the only way Ollt of our d ilemma is \0 throw ourselves 
on the merc)' of God. 

S in is a debt. Some arc 1110re deeply in debt than 
others. "ror un to w110111S0e\'er milch is given , of him 
shall Illuch be requi red."' Some sin against the clearest 
lighl. T hey were ra ised ;11 gospel homes by parents who 
pressed the claims of Christ upon the111. 

Some. like Nehuchadllezzar , havc been withholding 
from God what is due to H im. Daniel said to him, 
"The God in whose hand thy breath is, and whose arc 

HOPELESSLY 
IN DEBT! 
an thy ways, hast thol1 not glorified." The warning has 
heen posted for a long- time. "The wicked shOll! he 
turned i1l\0 hell, and all the nations that JOI'(/{"/ God." 
rorgetfulness is a debt that piles up quickly. 

There arc those whose sins injure many others. ,\ 
great influence is uscd in a wrong way. Jesus implied 
tlwre arc some with ('n0f1110lh dehts to (;0<1- '". . which 
owed him ten thousand talents." 

\\ 'ha t can a mall do to meet this ohligation:' \Vhat 
can he offer to God ~ "E\'cry good gift and cvcry pcrfect 
gift is fr0111 <l1>o,"e." A man can claim no credit there. 
Can he gi\"(~ Ihe rain. the sunshine. e\'ell life itself back 
io God? 

The only solution is forgi\·eness. This is the sweetest 
note in seraph's song. Jeslls struck thc same note in 
Luke 7, \"crses 41 and 42. when I Ie told the story of a 
man who had t\\"o debtors. One o\\"ed him 500 pence 
and the other .~O.lje forgave the111 both. \Vhethcr our 
debt is great or sma!!. God will forgive. And as Jesus 
said to Peter, the person who is forgi\"en the most will 
lovc the 1110St. 

Listen to l1is words, "And when they had nothing 
to pay. he frankly forgave thell1." What music to a 
sinner 's car! i\ re yOll worried because you cannot pay? 
1 lave you despaired because you arc morally bankrupt? 
As long as you think you can make it by yourself, there 
is 110 hope for you . 

Salvation is asking for help. " 13 111 \0 him that worketh 
lJot . but he1icV(;th 011 him that jllst ifieth the t1llg-odly, 
his fai th is counted for r ighteollsness." P ride can closc 
the prison doors of hell on you . A plea for grace can 
set you frec. T ell God now that yO\1 cannot pay. Tell 
Him there is no \\":1)' ill yOl11' power wherehy you can 
undo the past. Throw yoursclf 011 I lis llle rey. 

You have a right to confidcntly cxpect forg ivcness. 
God docs not ignore lhc debt . lle fo rgives it. Eycry 
Christian wi ll always he a forgiven dehtor. "Seck yc the 
Lord while he may bc fOl1nd, call yc upon him while 
he is nCil l"' let thc wicked forsake his way, and the 
unrighteous 111<.\n his thoughts : and let him return untO 
thc Lord, and he will havc mercy upon him; and to our 
God, for hc will abl1l1cia11l1y pa rdon ." 

T his is the onl y 11\O\'C opcn to yOll , si nner! You a rc 
hopelessly in debt. 13 m if you ask God's forgiveness He 
wi ll forgi\'e your deht. A forgi\'en persOIl is ready for 
hea\·cll . Bel ieve this as your life depends upon it: "The 
Lord is merciful and gracious. slo\\" to anger, and plen
teous 111 11lern·. Ask for 111erc\' \\"h ile vot! call. ..,:, 
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